
Bishop Colli’s
Schedule

Catholic Women’s League/ First Gathering
Deacon Information Evening (at Pastoral Centre)
10:30 am Mass Choir Rehearsal
Baptism Preparation Evening (in Cath. Auditorium)
8:30 am Mass Choir Rehearsal resumes
Men’s Bible Prayer Group (at Corpus Christi)
Children’s Liturgy Program resumes

Sun.,
Tues.,
Wed.,

Thurs.
Sat.,
Sun.,

Sept. 8th

Sept. 10th

Sept. 11th

Sept. 12th

Sept. 14th

Sept. 15th

Sept.14th & 15th

Cathedral Masses

11:30 am
7:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

UPCOMING CATHEDRAL WEDDINGS

     September 8, 2019       23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

      There is a Promise of Marriage
between: Curtis Templeman, son of

Norman Templeman & Paula (Nelligan),

       There is a Promise of Marriage between:
Timothy Gobeil, son of Stephen Gobeil & Janet

(Saunders), and Brittany MacKenzie, daughter of
Brian MacKenzie & Rosemarie (Marasco).
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       There is a Promise of Marriage between:
Eric Czaczkowski, son of George Czaczkowski

& Elizabeth (Kwaka), and Kaitlyn Halley, daughter
of Gordon Halley & Tracy (Arsenault).

This 10 session weekly ‘retreat’ will
help you bring the Faith from your
head to your heart and into your
everyday life. It begins in our Ca-
thedral Parish on September 30th.

Sessions: 10 Mondays: 7 to 8:30 pm
Place: Our Cathedral Auditorium

“Wisdom & Works of Mercy “

For more information, contact Doug McClure at:
708-4143 or bumba3712@gmail.com

DEACON INFORMATION NIGHT

This one evening
session will take
place next Tuesday,
September 10th (7
to 9 pm), at the Pas-
toral Centre.  It will
include a brief pres-

entation by Bishop Colli and a
video description of  the  upcom-
ing Deacon Formation Program.
Interested single men and mar-
ried men with their wives are all
welcome to attend.  For additional
information, call 343-9313 or
email diaconte@dotb.ca
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CHILDREN’S
LITURGY

PROGRAM
Next Sunday

Christians honour the
Holy Cross of Christ
on September 14th

We thank
our many

parishioners
who

volunteer
their time

and talents
each year to

make this
Program so
successful!

and Kimberly Zsakai, daughter of Joseph Zsakai
& Ann (Dixon)

If you have
never been

baptized
or

if you were baptized in
another Christian Faith but

now wish to become
a Catholic, simply call

our Parish Office to register :
622-5389

This year’s  R.C.I.A. Process
will begin on October 1st.

Our Parish  welcomes and congratulates those who
were baptized in July and August in our Cathedral:

Born Again by Water and the Holy Spirit!

Blake Potter
Cooper Boland
Tatum Erdman
Holden Baird

Santino Renzullo
Ellie Lachapelle
Quinn Sokoloski

Ember Nayanookeesic

Norah Cahais
Colton Ward

mailto:bumba3712@gmail.com
mailto:diaconte@dotb.ca


YOU WERE ASKING     by Msgr. P. Stilla Catholic
Women’s League

Gathering After Mass
This Sunday, September 8th

following the 10:30 am Mass
we will meet in the Cathe-
dral Auditorium and listen

to a special presentation on:
‘Human Trafficking’

Our Presenter is
 Corporal Stacy Morton,
of the R.C.M.P. Serious

and Organized Crime Unit,
Thunder Bay Detachment.

All from our Parish who are
interested in the topic  are

welcome to attend.
Refreshments to follow.

You won’t want to miss it!!!

Knights of
Columbus

Upoming Events
♦Spaghetti Supper/Take Out

This Sunday, September 8
Take Out: 1:00 to 5:30 pm
Sit Down Supper: 5:30 pm

♦F.W. Council 1447 Meeting
Officers’ Meeting: 6:30 pm
General Meeting: 7:30 pm

Q. Why did the concelebrating priests sing the Latin hymn, ‘Salve
Regina’ at the end of Msgr. Carey’s Funeral last week?
A. It is a much loved and time
honoured tradition in our Diocese
and in many other Dioceses
around the world, for the priests
to chant this traditional prayer dur-
ing the Final Commendation near
the end of the Funeral Mass of their

into eternal life, the goal of every
Christian. The actual final words of
the Prayer are: “Turn then, most
gracious advocate your eyes of
mercy towards us and after this,
our exile, show unto us the blessed
fruit of your womb, Jesus.”

In many seminar-
ies, the Latin ver-
sion of this prayer
is chanted  daily
after the evening
meal. As a result,
many of our
priests  memoriz-
ed its melody and
the lyrics in Latin

Why for Priests?
It is especially fit-
ting  for this pray-
er to be recited or
sung at the funer-
al of a priest be-
cause  it recalls
the his daily  de-
pendence on the
guidance and ma-
ternal protection
of Mary during his
years of Ministry.
Why in Latin?

Bishop or of a
brother Priest.
A Song-Prayer
‘Salve Regina’,  is
the Latin title of
the popular and
traditional Catho-
lic prayer,  ‘Hail
Holy Queen’. This
Marian invocation
is well known to
Catholic layper-
sons and clergy-
men alike all over
the world since it
is the prayer that
we recite at the
conclusion of the
Rosary. The ‘Salve
Regina’ is also in-
cluded in the night
prayers chanted
by Catholic priests
and deacons as part
of the recitation of
their daily Prayer of
the Church.
Why at a Funeral?
In my estimation, it is
most appropriate to
pray or sing  this prayer at the fu-
nerals of all Christians whether
laypersons or clergy.  After all, like
the Hail Mary, the final words of the
‘Salve Regina’ ask Mary to guide the
deceased person to her Son and

instead of English during
their formation years. At
a Funeral, as they sur-
round the deceased
priest’s casket in prayer,
it is easier for them to

The music and Latin lyrics of this
Marian hymn can be found in
Catholic Book of Worship III- # 465.

chant the hymn for memory than
to have to sing it from a Hymnal.
In our Catholic Book of Worship

Many pieces of solid
granite from our front
steps are still available.
Large: $100.  Small: $50.

Call: 622-5389


